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he Best Results
January Salewe Ever Mad

Pavtly due to the splendid assortments of goods offered, largely due to the grent reduc-

tion in prices, and yet .another important fact is quality. That goes with our low prices the
two have been linked inseparably in this great Bale and. then, nil goods are plainly marked. No

guessing as to value. No uncertainty .as to price. "It's all plain."
Watch our ads every day. They always match our goods.

Thompson, Belden & Co.'s Great
' January Sale of Sheetings,

Muslins. Etc., Continues.
. Thrsa last few days of this great
ale will be busy ones, for present

price will not hold good after Jan. 31.
Better buy now and share the great

' savings. '
HLKACHKI) BHKKTINGS

25c 10-- 4 Sheetings now 30c yard.
32c 10-- 4 Sheeting, now 27c yard.
30c 10-- 4 Sheeting,, now 26c yard. f

S2C -- 4' BheeMng, now 27c yard.
30c 8-- 4 Sheeting, now 25c yard.
28c 9-- 4 Sheeting, now 24c yard. .

,'29o 8-- 4 Sheeting, now 24c yard.
2tcN8-- 4 Sheeting, now 23c yard.
2Cc 8-- 4 Sheeting, now 22c yard.
2Cc 4 Sheetingv now 21c yard.
24c 7-- 4 srheeting.lndw 20c yard.
23c ?4 Sheeting, now 19c yard.
24c'o4 Sheeting, now-19- c yard.
22c 8-- 4 Sheeting, now 18c yard.
lie q-- 4 Sheeting, now 17c yard.
JllSc 17c yard.
JOe. flO-I- ni Sheeting,' now 16c yard.
19c 60-l- n Sheeting, now 15c yard.
19Ac 43-ln- '. Sheeting, now 15c yard.
Is Vc.4&-in- . Sheeting.'now 14c yard.
Hi V4 4Vrn.' Sheeting; now 13c yard.
17 He 4 n. Sheeting now 13 Vic.
1CVC 42-i- Sheetm.' now 12 Vic.
1 5e '4 n, Sheeting-- , MW 11 Vic yard.

Special Sale of Women's Outing
Gowns Tuesday.

'. Commencing Tuesday we shall sell
everr woman'i outing flannel gown In
the house at reduced price, all good
qualities, well made, nicely trimmed
and full, liberal sizes. These are the
reductions for Tuesday:

All 50c Gowns, in assorted stripes,
at, each. 39c.

All 75c Gowns, in assorted stripes,
at, each, 59c.

All 11.00 Gowns, either high or V
neck, at, each, 75c.

All $1.50 Gowns, In plain colors, at,
each, 98c. .

HOWARD, CORNER SIXTEENTH STREET.

tried to Impress the committee it was
wrong on general principle.

The committee finally appointed Chair-
man Harrison of Otoe and Quackenbush of
Nemaha to see whether the constitution
provided such companies should connect up
their lines as Is required of railroads, and
no other action was taken. '

Incidentally, i it remained for this house
committee on railroads to set a precedent
of .action "whM-- the organisation of the
K&use .Indicated would never be taken . In
this legislature. The committee went Into
executive session to discuss the measure
after the speeches. Walsh of Douglas made
the motion and the room was cleared In-

stantly. It gave those who opposed the
open ballot at the caucus something to
talk about.

Sensation la the House.-
" It was very evident that members of the
house got up crosswise this morning, based
on the' time they took ' to settle disputed
questions and.' the vigorous whack they
took at the lawyers on the Judiciary com'
niittee and the big scare they, gave mem-
berg of the committee on medical societies
and sundry laws. Ned Brown was re-

sponsible for the drubbing given the Ju
diciary committee and Instigated the de
bat uv which various members took a
poke at lawyers in general, while Davis
of Cask county caused the doctors to .pass
in review when he called up his resolution
to compel the committee to which had been
referred the Science bill to
give the Scientists a week's notice of the
neeting of th committee at which the bill

ill to be discussed. Members of the commit
assured the house there was no lnten- - j

tlon to deprive the Scientists of this
courtesy, and after considerable? wrangling
Davis' withdrew bis resolution, with the
understanding due notice would be given,
so the Scjentlst could secure a man from
Chicago to preeht their side of the case.

Ned Brown overrode the Judiciary com-

mittee when It reported to-.- . Indefinitely .

postpone his two bills, 11. R. 47 and H. R.
48, to prevent new trlato'-c- rases on mVre

technicalities where no Injustice 'had "been
done the defendant and secured 'the bill
for the general file..! The laymen united
In standing by Brown.' pad Walsh cf Doug-

las received applause 'when he said '"such
a measure SBould' b'' a ' Godwend to the
common peojse. and I make my bow to tha
gentleman from Lancaster' Who refused to
Join with the- - other-membe-

r of the oom-niltte- e,

buf.who had an opinion, of his own
and express IL"- - Thw other members, ef
the Judlrtary cnnitve opposed Brown.
WcMullen of Oage said In his several talks

hcuse . JmmI alreadyon th diU that --ilte,
showed tde much f a annotation to adopt
resolution Just because tbey, had been
eorsed by persons In higher authority.

. Wolf Boaaty Bill ,.

Another ilg debate cam on th bill by
Armstrong-o- Nemaha, H. R. 45. which re-

pealed th wolf bounty law, and which th
committee reported for indefinite postpone- -

Armstrong wanted it placed on
Tint. file, but ho wa voted down. Th
member from' th wet end of th stt
were united for' the statute to remain as
It 1 and thrr-we- r Joined by Walsh of
Douglas, who 'Claimed to speak for th
rural district. 'Armstrong told th houss
tha S1&.000 appropriated to pay th wolf

bour aro by the use of
mend.
(art
bottle
valuable to

nt to ad drat upon
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All )2.00 Gowns, pretty assortment
of patterns, at, each, $1.50. ;

All $2. 50'Gownsr either plain er as-

sorted stripes-- at, each, $1.75.
It will pay you to buy for nest season

at these low prices. . . , , ..

This is the Bargain Season in
Ready-to-We- ar Clothes for

'
Women. ,

What a woman bnys at Thompson,
Belden & Co.'s is always good, even
when it is sold at half price. The gar-
ments' are always stylish, always new.
We know no other store can sell as
cheni) as we do, as we do a strictly
cash business, and these prices are only
possible In,a cash store.

Lovely Dresses, In Crepe de Chine,
Radium Silk, China Silk, Albatross,
Cashmere and French Challls, all at
half the regular prices.

These are not old, faded, shop-wor- n

goods, such as la offered at Special
Sales in some stores, but new dresses
made this season.

HI ITS AT HALF PRICE
$40. 0Q Suits for $20.00.
$35.00 Suits for $17.50.
$30.00 Suits for $16.00.
About 60 very pretty Silk Waists, in

fancy plaids and stripes, some sold at
$10.00, some at $15.00.

TUESDAY, tS.OO EACH
All the Coats at half price.
All the Children's and Misses' Coats

at half price.
Second Floor.

A Clearing Sale of Many Broken
Lines of Colored and
Dress Goods Tuesday.

Dress Goods of superb quality, tex-tur- o

and beauty, that iave
made friends wherever they
have are still farther
reduced. The balance of these beauti-
ful fabrics must go. Cleaning up time
Is here. WTe do this every year. Every
piece must go at some price. Be sure
and come Tuesday.

OPEN

bounty had been exhausted and that claims
amounting to I2u,0C0 now on fHe in the
auditor's office. The state auditor, he said.
favored the repeal of the statute. Ha told
of an incident where one man brought In
nine scalps and three months later brought
in nine more. In conversation with the
county clerk the man said he had an old
wolf which he would not take $2S for.

Carlln of Rock, Schoettgef of Washington
Wilson of Custer took exceptions to

this and Carlln recited how they had wolf
hunts up In his country and 2.000 people
from a country eighty miles In area con-
gregated and killed the animals for mutual
protection and not a cent of bounty was
asked. He told of depredations committer!
by the wolves the necessity for the
bounty to aid In the extinction of the ani-
mals.

Committee only reported on these three
bills and It required the entire afternoon
to settle these reports and the Christian
Science resolution. ,

Gibson's Saloon Bill.
Senator Qlbjon's bill prohibiting brewers

and distillers from having any Interest In
any saloon or saloon license or renting
buildings for saloon purposes and limiting
the number of saloons to not more than one
to 1.000 Inhabitants may becomo one of the
most Important liquor bills, of the session,
rivaling even the county option bill in Im-
portance. Some of the senator are In-

clined to think the bill would remedy many
evils connected with saloons all over the
state, It has found supporters from
the senators from the rnuntrv districts

The bill as now drawn applies only to
Omaha. South Omaha and But
one Influential senator said today he in-

tended to offer nn amendment removing
this limitation and providing the law shall
apply to the entire state, and after this Is
done, he said, he believed It would pass
the senate. He said many of the smaller
towns have experlcncd evil results from
the tact that saloons are owned by brewers

In .charge of Irresponsible
saloonkeepers, t who make.no pretense to

'olveylng the law.
The bill as it now reads would reduce

the number of saloons In Omaha about 100

und In South Omaha about fifty. It would
make little change In Lincoln, except to
drive out the saloons owned by the brewers.

' Other I.lqaor Bill.
Those who are In touch with the mem-

bers of the legislature look for some radi
cal art ion this year on the saloon question.
While the big tlghtwin be on-th- e county
option bill, there are a number of smaller
measure that will cut considerable figure
In the' liquor traffic over ' the state. The
Judiciary has decided to recom-
mend for passage "two of Senator Root's
bills, which, if passed, will practically pre-
vent the shipping of liquor by express and
the transportation companies Into "dry"
towns. A number of other bills, will. If
passed, have the tendency to restrict the
number of saloons make It easier for
the element to prevent the legal
sale of liquor. '

Along this Una are two bills introduced
Into the senate today by Root f Csa.
The two measures provide that tbe. convic-

tion In any district court of a saloonkeeper

ail women

AUaatm. a,r friend

i Mine mmz
of her life. Becoming

mother ahould bo a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal make its anticipation one of misery,
Mothef Friend i the only remedy which relieve women of the great
pain and danger pf .maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman'
severest trial i not only made painleat, but all the danger it atoidod
by its uae. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent of
gloomy ;'.nervounei. nau tea' and other distressing condition arc
overcome, the eytem it made ready for the coming event, and tha
teriout accident to common to the critical v

obviated Mother'! M ff
,
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Tuesday's Onerings in the
Great January Linen Sale.

Fringed lied Spreads, Cut Corners
All our $2.25 Fringed Bed Spreads,

January price, $1.69 each.
Hemmed Red Spread

All our $1.85 Hemmed Bod Spreads,
January price, $1.39 each.

Turkish Towel Sale
All our 15c Unbleached Heavy Turk-

ish Towels, January price, 10c each.
All our 16 c Unbleached Heavy

Turkish Towels, January price, 12 Vic
each

All our 20c Unbleached Heavy Turk of
ish Towels, January price, 15c each. on

Brown Linen Craali
1 case 10c Brown Linen Crash, Jan of

uary price, 6c yard.
Bleached Table Cloths of

60 $2.26 Table Cloths, size 2x2 Vi yds
January price, $1.25 each.

Bleached Napkins
Special, $3.25 Bleached Napkins; Jan

uary Sale price, $1.89 dozen.
Bleached Heavy Toweling

1 case lCc Bleached Heavy Crash, In
January Sale price, 12 Vic yard.

Check Glass Toweling
1 case 15c Checked Glass Toweling, to

January Sale price, 11c yard. in

Hemstitched Lunch Cloths and Scarfs
All 36c Hemstitched Scarfs, 18x54

size, January Sale price, 19c each.
All 35c Hemstitched Lunch Cloths,

January Sale price, 19c each. or
All 16c Hemstitched Squares, size

12x12, January Sale price, 5c each.

Silk, Silks, for Tuesday

SPECIAL NOTICE The reduction
pencil of the Great January Sales has
sent the prices away down on pretty
dress silks for Tuesday. Plenty of va-
riety for satisfactory choosing. Our
regular $1.00 Black Swiss Taffeta, 27
in., at 64c a yard. This has been a
great success. Ask to see It.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

for violating the liquor laws, of the state
shall operate to Invalidate his license with
out any further action by the licensing
ooara. under the present law the license
may be revoked after conviction, but the
fact of conviction It Is held does not neces
sarlly Invalidate the license. Senator Root
also introduced .a. bill authorising the holeV
Ing of an election, every five yeara In any
city or village, or the county outside of
any Incorporated village or city to de
termine whether saloons may be licensed
In such territory for the next five years.
The law makes provision hat the majority
vote shall control for five years, doing
away witn annual eloctlona

Penalties luder Hevenae Law
One of the bills Introduced into the senate

today by McKesson of Lancaster provides
for a reduction of the penalty for making
false returns to the assessor and for
swearing falsely to Ux. lists. The present
law provides Imprisonment penalties for
the offense and Senator McKesson declares
that no assessor would prosecute under it I

except ror the most flagrant abuse. With
the penalty reduced to a fine which may be
heavy in nasrant cases, he believes the
law would be much more effective. His
bill provides a fine of from $50 to $500 for
making false return of taxable property
and one of from 1100 to $1,000 for making
false oath to the, same.

On cass cited by Senator McKesson
occurred in Lancaster county,, where one
of the most prominent business men in
Lincoln had hla taxable property boosted
leveral hundred thousand dollars by the
dssassor. No prosecution was had in his
case because it would have been neces-
sary to send him to prison If he had been
convicted.

Senator Hlnir of Polk hus Introduced a
bill which provides for an appeal to the
district court from the' levy made by the
County Board pf Equalisation. The' levy
may be taken to the court by any tax-
payer whether he appeared before the
Beard of Equalization or not. provided ho

llevea the levy Is unlawful or in xcei
of the needs of the county. The case
shall be heard by the district court la
qulty.
Phillip, of Holt has ojime forward with

a new law for the regulation of the pajs
evil. He proposes In a bill Introduce
Into the senate today to require all rail-
roads to keep a list of persons to whom
free transportation Is issued and file the"
list annually with the county clerk. ;lv-i- n

the reason for the Issuance of the
favor. The purpose of the bill Is to pro
vide full publicity for all pass holders.
A penalty of from 100 to Jl.ooo Is

for failure to file the list as re
quired.

Street Hallway Bill Heporled.
The senate judiciary committee this

afternoon decided to. report favorably
upon tha bill to enable street railway
companies to hold stock In lnterurban
companies. O. V. Wattles of Omaha ap-
peared before tha committee In behalf of
the bill. The committee amended the bill
to make It apply only to domestic cor-
porations. Its purpose Is to enable the
Omaha 4 Council Uluffs Street Hallway
company to operate lnterurban lines out
of Omaha.

PRINTERS DEI.AtIU THE SENATE

Copies of Amendments t Bills Not
Famishes) Promptly.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. senate

convened after a two days' recess at I
o'clock this afternoon, the session being
opened by prayer by Rev. 8. Z. Batten.

Benator Root of Cass county Introduced. ,

a resolution providing the state railway
commission require the railroads to furnish
schedules showing their classification of I

freight and the rates on the same January
1 and that the schedule conform as nearly
as possible to the classification tn the
present law. The resolution was adopted.

An investigation of the reason the senate
and house are not furnished with printed
copies of amendments to bills will be had
under a resolution offered by Senator Ep-
person of Clay. The resolution requested
the attorney general to begin proceedings
against tha State Journal company, which
has the contract for printing the

ment. to collect the penalty for failure to
deliver the printed amendment on time.

resolution wa referred to the Judiciary
committee. Delay in considering bills In

committee of the whole ha been caused
because the printed amendments have not a

received from the printer. There Is a
penalty of 125 for each failure to return

printed amendment three day after
copy was turned over to the printer.

The first bills were passed by th senate
afternoon In each cose practically

lthout opp-jsltto- ' The bills passed Were
F. 12, b? Root, relating to the offense
adultery and decreasing the maximum

penalty to one year In Jail; S. F. 20, by
Thomas of Douglas, providing tne state
shall have the same number of peremptory
challenges a the defense In criminal cases:

F. 28, by Root, ' giving the governor
power to remove the superintendent of the
hospital for the Insane at will. The only
negative vote wa uast by McKeson
against the bill relating to the offense of
adultery. The votes showed seven mem-
bers of the senate were absent; most of
them were on . the committee which lert
Monday morning to visit the Norfolk asy-
lum. - ,

The following bills were Introduced Into
the senate today:

8. F. 1&3 By Hanna of Cherry. A Joint
resolution to prooose an amendment to
section 9, article of the constitution of
the state of Nebraska to penult Invest-
ment of school funds In school district
bonds and other securities.

8. F. 104 By Patrick of Sarpy. To pro-
vide for the oonstruction and maintenance

bridges, culverts and approaches thereto
public highways.

o. t. i& iiy Hihieyor Lincoln, rromnit-ln- g

deduction of Indebtedness from amount
taxable property.

n. t. tha Ky Thomson or nurraio. pro-
viding penalty of from one to five years In
penitentiary for having control or custody

burglar's tools.
H. r . 1B7 Hy . King or Polk. Providing

for an appeal by taxpayer from action of
county board of equalisation fixing annual
levy.

8. F. lt By King of Polk. Requiring
foreign corporations, except Insurance com
panies and except railroad companies which
nave anu maintain sn agent or agents in
this state, to appoint an agent or agents

this state upon whom service of process
and notice of the commencement of any
legal proceedings may be served.

9. F. 16 By McKesson of Lancaster.
Reducing penalty for making false returns

county assessor and for false swearing
relation to the same: providing for tine

Instead of personal sentence.
8. F. 170 By Jones of Cass. To prohibit

Issuance of saloon licenses to corporations
ana providing licenses shall become void
upon conviction In district court.

8. F. 171 By Root. county board
power to license saloons under provisions

county option bill.
S. F. 17S By Root. To authorise the

electors of any city or village, or those
resident In any county and without the
limits of any Incorporated village of city
to vote once In five years upon the ques
tion of whether or not license shall he
Issued for the sale or giving away within
said village or city ' or that part of the
cot: y without the limits of any Incor-
porated village or city, of malt, spirituous,
vinuous, mixea or fermented liquors; pro-
viding that a majority vote upon said pro
position at snld selection shall control the
issuanre or licenses within said territory
for the space of five years, except as other
wise provided by law; to provide the pro-
cedure In such saeee! to repeal all acts
and parts of acts In conflict herewith and
to declare an emergency.

S. F. 173 Providing conviction In district
court of violation of liquor law shall In it-
self Invalidate licenses granted hy any city.

8. F. 174 By Thoma of Dnuelas. Pro-
viding surety companies must deposit with
state auditor 126.M0 worth of approved
securities.

S. F. 17& By Thomas.. Increasing pay of
county commissioners In counties of over
60,000 population from fl.Srv to J2.6O0 and
charging pay In other counties.

8. F. 176-- By Phillips, of Holt. To make
public the names and addresses and for
what purpose Issned of all free transporta-
tion of persons or property furnished by
any railroad company or enrnorntion over
Its lines within the state f Nebraska.

8. F 177 By Phillip. Changing maxi-
mum nassenger rate to cents a mile.
. .S. F. 178 Bv Wllcey,- - of Frontier. Re-
newing 5 per cent, limit on districts having
more than 150 school children and reducing
Interest In school bonds from T to-- per
centt- - n ' p tv ... 'isii.tati-.'- . V ,'

BOI'TIXE PR'orttF,ntS:GS' OF HOt SR

l.nwyere Oppose ' IHIl Ktlmlnat lug
Technical Reversals.

(FVom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOI-N- . Jan. !l. (Special.) In the

absence of Speaker Neftleton, Ned Brown,
chairman of the Judiciary committee, called
the house to order nt 2 o'clock. House
rolls Nos. 47 and 4K, companion bills, remov-
ing certain technicalities from legal prac-
tices. Involving appeals and new trials,
were reported for Indefinite postponement
by the Judiciary committee. Ned JTrown
or me autnor or me dims, caneu
Hamer of ButTnlo to the chair and moved
tne adoption of a minority report that the

'Kill. " K.TrR,fl!'- - ThJ"Jn, - K;
w. Brown or Lancaster ana mcmuiien oi
Uane s5oke for the .committee report, hold- -

Intr the bills. If enacted Into law, would
deprive a defendant .the right of a trial by
Jury, and would be, therefore, unconstitu-
tional. Ned Brown answered this argu-
ment and explained his bills did no such
thing, but merely wiped out. technical
reason for a new trial when no Injustice
had been done. Wilson of Ouster. Walsh
of Douglas and Lee ot Douglas talked for
the minority report, and each took a dig
at the lawyers. The minority report
carried.

Davis of Casa brought up his resolution
to compel the .committee on medical so-

cieties to give a week's notice to the mem-

bers of the Christian Science church when
the .Science hill Is to be con-
sidered. In the abnce of the chairman
of the committee, and with the aemirunce
that the committee would Rive due notice.
Davis withdrew his resolution.

Clarke of Douglas moved that when five
members of the house signed a petition a
week's notice would be e;lvn of a commit-
tee hearing. Harrison of Otoe objected and
the motion was lost. .

Weema of Nance Introduced a resolution
thut a committee Ue appointed py tne
speaker to find out why It Is Nebraska
farmers get leps for their grain than fann-
ers in the neighboring states. It went over
for one day.

Thelesen of Jefferson introduced a vesolu-tlo- n

to memorallie congress to oppose a
ship subsidy, even though It be under the
guise of furnishing ships to carry malls to
South America. It went over one day.

The following bills were Introduced:
II R 130 Ky Knowles of Dodge. To re-

quire the appointment of. a guardian ad
litem In cases where a minor or an in-

competent person Is Interested.
H R. Ul By Knowles of Ltodge. To pro-

hibit the making or publishing of U!hc or
exaggerated statements or publications of
or concerning the affairs, pecuniary condi-
tion or property of any corporation, Joint
stock aiiioclation, copartnership or individ-
ual, which wild statements or publications
are Intended to give or shall have a ten-
dency to give a less or greater apparent
value to the shares, bonds or property, or
any part thereof of said corporation, Joint
stock aasociutlon, eopartnerslilp or Indi-

vidual, than the said shares, bonds or
property shall really and in fact possess,
and providing a penalty therefor.

H K. 13 By K. A. Brown of Sherman
Making a double column ballot when matter
exceed thirty-si- x Inches In length.

H R. 133 By yuarkenbtlsh of Nemaha
Providing for the levy of a special roan
district tax upon petition to county board
by electors of road district.

H. It No. 134 By Cone of Saunders. To

I
It's In Every Cup
of coffee the caffeine that cause
many alia. They toon disappear on

leaving off coffee and taking on

POSTUM
"There'a a Reason"

provide for state ownership, control,
and repair of all bridges of ff)

fet or more In length within the state
and located on or as a part of public roads.

II R. 1. Hv Quaikenbiish of Nemaha-One-ha- lf

of road tax to be paid In cash
and one-ha-lf In work, the money to go Into

special road fund.-
if.: It. 13 Bv Culdlce of Saline. Me-

chanics' lien law to apply to work done in
dlitslng wells.

H. R. 137 By E. W. Brown of Ian-eaite- r.

Mutual fire companies can Insure
outside the state when they have a reserve
fund of ino.vnu.

H. R. 13H By Renkel. Compelling rail-
roads to attach a passenger coach to any
train carrying live stock, for benefit of
shipper.

H. 'H. K'.S Bv Benke!. Trains carrying
live stock must travel at least sixteen miles
an hour; violation punishable by a fine
of $J0n to V'.

H. R. lie Bv Buckley of Polk. Judi-
cial appointment bill the same as wss In-

troduced In the senate by King of Polk.
H. R. HI Bv QiiHckenbush of Nemaha,

ftetnilntlne: trie receiving, transportation
and discharge and delivery of freight by
railroad companies: to prohibit dlscriminn-tlon- s

between shippers in the furnishing
of cars; to provide for rotlce to consignees
and others to be notified of the nirlval of
frrlfihts, and to provide for the demurrage.
forfeiture and penalties ana damages aris-
ing from the violation of the provisions of
this net.

II. H. Hi By Clarke of Uouglas toy re- - j

quest). Authorising Justices or me peace
to ehter a Judgment for costs, when an
actum Is dismissal bv the plaintiff, and
nrescrlhlng thnt a second action snail not .

be instituted until the costs of the action I

dismissed are paid.
H. H. 143 By Hamer or tmnaio. io give

a right of action agalnt an employer tor
Injures or death resulting to an agent,
servant or employe through ttie negligence
of other employes, agents or servants of
the employer, and to provioe mat an con-
tract waivlna or setting aside the benefits
of this act shall lie void.

REGRET. IN ENGLAND

(Continued from First Page.)

national law, as it was apparent there was
no design to exert American authrlty."

Governor Expresses Thanks.
Shortly after 6 o'clock this afternoon the

Colonial ortlce received a dispatch from
Oovernor Bwettcnham asking the British
government to convey to the government
cf the I'nltcd States the thanks of Jamaica
for the American assistance rendered by
Admiral DavU.

The telegram contained no mention of the
Incident Involving the departure of the
American warships.
, The dispatch of Governor Swettenham ask-Ingl-

British government to convey to the
government of the United States the thanks
of Jamaica for the services rendered has
been forwarded to the State department at
Washlngjon, with the thanks of the gov-

ernment of Great Britain for the aid ren-

dered by the American admiral.
Ililldnne Thanks Hoot.

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 21. The
State department lute this afternoon re-

ceived the following telegram from London
under today's date:

Hon. Klihu Root, secretary of State
Washington : Have read in newspapers this
morning what purports to Uu a letter from
gov rr.or of Jumuica. Can only s,iy that
on materials before me 1 entertain, as re-

sponsible for troupe In Island, feeling of
deep ra.UU""c to American admiral fur
generous assistance tendered at most criti-
cal time.

iSigned) HAU3ANE,
Secretary of State for War, Lsmdon.

To this the following Veply was sent:
Haldane, secretary of state for war, Lon-

don: The president greatly appreciates
vour cordial telegiam and Is glad if the
proximity of tlila country has made It pos-Mlh- ie

to be of the slightest assistance to
the stricken people of Jamaica In this crisis.
If, because of this proximity, and pondinu
the arrlvul of your own warships and trana-nnrt- a

wn enii remled anv further aid what
ever, the president earnestly hopes you will
call on him without hesitation. We know
how cheerfully you would render such aid
to us were the circumstances reversed.

(Signed) BACON,
Acting Secretary of State.

.Front, cfilclal sources It Is learnt'd ,that
no attention will be paid by this govern-

ment ,to the action of Governor Swetten-
ham of Jamaica, in asking Admiral Davla
to withdraw his forces from Kingstcn. it.

Is held here that the act of the govern-

ment Is that cf a single Individual for
which the British government Is In no
manner to be held responsible.

Davis Reports by Mall.
Admiral Kvana' cablegram informed the

Navy department thnt Admiral Davla' re-

pot t would be forwarded by mail.
Neither the State nor the Navy depart

ments have any official advice as to the j

for the abruDt dcpaiture from
Admiral Davis and his relief

'dron which returned to GuanUnnmo' 'j

youteru3y. .
Ill official circles the episode

forms the main topic of conversation. Act- -

secretary of State Bacon, who last
" tnat any unpieasar.tness had

d between Rear Admiral Davis and
Governor Swettenham, today was Inclined

. . ... .u.o believe tnere was iounuauun iur me
stories. He thought that, however, that
when both sides are heard from the case
will present a different aspect. He had a
conference today with the president.

While the British embassy Is In the dark
so far aa official advices regarding tho
Jamaican incident are concerned, the af-

fair Is regarded there as most unfortunate
from every point of view.

Mr. Esme-Howar- d, charge d'affaires of

the British embassy, has made an appoint-
ment to meet Acting Secretary of State
Bacon to discuss the Incident.

The supply ship Celtic, which sailed
from Havur.a for Kingston, arrived at th"t
place yesterday. It is thought at the Navy
department that It missed Admiral Davis'
returning squadron. Whether it hus been
ordered to return to Quantanamo ia not
known here.

Jamaicans Hesent Governor's Art.
Ol'ANTANAMO, Jan. a.-Ad- Davis,

with the Missouri and the Indiana, arrived
here yesterday at 10 o'clock. The Yankton
npreured a short time before. There Is

deeply felt indignation at Kingston against
the local government on account of Its re-

fusal of American aid. Tli American doc-

tors treated sixty caees the first day and
forty the second day at the solicitation of

the Jesuit and other Catholic fathers. This
was done after the governor had declined

aid.
The United Btates battleship Missouri haa

arrived from Kingston. It was stated today
that Oovernor Swettenham held up Sat-

urday night's dispatches from Kingston re

garding his letter to Rear Admiral Davis
requesting to the American ma-

rines who had been landed to aseint In

the relief work ashore.
Just previous to Ihs departure of the

American warships the mayor and city

council f Kingston sent a petition to the

admiral begging him to remain, and the
relief committee beaded by ArchbiBhop

Hubball threatened to resign. When the
American surgeons left the hospital the
patients wept and begged them and the
American warships to slay, and the Red

Cross nurses declared that the governor's
action in causing the Americans to with-

draw was nothing short of criminal.
Mayor of Kingston Asks Aid.

NEW YORK. Jan. n.-T- he mayor of

Kingston. Jamaica, in his official capacity
today appealed to the generosity of the
American people on behalf of the earth-

quake sufferers.
In a cablegram to Mayor McClellan of

this city Mayor Talt of Kingston asked for
money and building materials, which, he
added, were urgently needed.

The cablegram received late In the day
follows:

K1NOBTON. Jamaica, Jan. Jl. Mayor,
New York: On behalf of stricken people
I apl-- l through you to generosity of
American people for help. Every house
destroyed. Money, lumber and builulng
materials most urgently "'ed.

Acting upon the suggestion of Mayor

Talt, Mayor McClellao tonight announced

Phone 981P
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Great felling mid great values

' ' in itsthe "Davlignt More entirety.
were offered Monday were greedily snapped .up, .because T
they were "wiappy" values, and tliat kind of snap will pre- - j
vail everv dav of 'this pre-invento- ry sale. You can realiw .

every but gain we offer. will. prove every
throuch this treat sale.

Linen Specials Tuesday
Heavy weight Scotch Damask, two

yards wide, silver bleached,
TutHday'a prlcr, per yard...4c

A turkey red Konfrpw U:inir.3k,
fast color, pretty designs, Tues-
day's price, per yard !ilc

A s""d size. Cream Turkish Uath
Towel, coiored borders; Tues-
day's price, each 4c

A fine sheer India Dimity, comes
In hair line stripe1 and rherka,
Tuesday '8 price, per yard . . . .c

A soiled lot of fancy linens, inclu-
ding trays and dollies, round,
squarr and. oblong, Tuesday's
price, each IV

Women's Winter Shawls
A grout opportunity to get a

reversible Heaver Hlmwl at about
half price.
IJeaver Shawls, marked $2.00,

Tuewlnr nt 1.23
Heaver Shawls, marked 9:t.23,

:l.."50, $3.73 Tuesday. . .$1.08
Beaver Shawls, marked , $1.05,

$3.50 Tuesday at $2.98
Heaver Shuwla, marked $3.1)3,

$(1.30 Tuesday at $:.8
Misses' l'ur Sets at startling

prices:
Kcts marked $8 03 for $1.48
Hets marked $7.03 for $:I.98
fcets marked $4.03 for $2.48

Navajo Ulnnket Itohes:
Holies marked $5.05, $0.05 will

go at $:j.03
Holies mr.rked $7.05, $8.03 nnd

$0.00 for $1.93

Broken Lot Sale of
Val Laces

Freuch nnd German Valenciennes
lace edges, and Insertions, nar-
row, medium and wide wldth3,
worth to 25e yard unmatched
Bets, odds and ends, excel'cnt
values, at, per yard 5c

through the press that he would be glad
to receive contributions which would be
forwarded to the proper Kingston authori-
ties.

Piles Cure In In 14 llnyn.
Pazo Ointment is gnat ir.teed to cure any

caso of ltcliing. lilind. g or Protrudi-
ng- Piles in 6 to It flays or money refunded

.Pt'C.

SOITH DAKOTA DERATING TEAM

Men Who Will Represent Inlverslty
In Forensic Contests .Chosen.

VERMILION, 8. D., Jan. 21. Special.)
As a result of the preliminaries held in tha
chapel Friday and Saturday evenings,
Richard Lyons, Arthur Siierron, Harry
lllsly. Sherman Dugrn. J. A. Lyons and
E. B. Ball will represent the state univer-
sity In the two "dsb:ite.i to ho pulled off In

tlie spring one witli the univorslty of
Iowa, the other with Dakota Wealeyun,
Mitchell.

The preliminary debate were spirited,
and about lifteen entered. The Judges were
Rev. Mr. Randall, State's Attorney NlchoN
and Attorney Mclne.ny, all ot Elk Point.

The mukeup of the teams to debate wltrt
Iowa and Dakota Wesleyan will be deter-
mined later. The question for the Iowa
debate Is: "Resolved, that the general wel-

fare of the American people demands the
open shop principle In our Industries."
For the Wesleyan debate the question
reads, "Resolved, that American cities
should find - the solution of their street
railway problem In municipal ownership
ar.d operation."

To Cnr a Told In One Dr
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists rofund money If It fal s to cm.
B y; Grove's signature is on each box-ffi- c.

Arlsona Meets.
PHOENIX. Aria.. Jan. K. The Arlsons

leiraluture convmed today. Ia consists of
twelve members of the upper house and
twenty-fou- r members of the, lower house.
The uppr houBe Is composed of eight,
republican and four ueinmrats and the
president will be W. J. Dorfln of Presro:t.
The lower botine Is composed of seventeen
democrats and seven republicans. There are
three candidates for speuker.

DIAMONDS Frenier. 15tl and Dodge.

SCHOOLS AD COLLEGES.

BROWNELl
A HOME SCHOOL FOB OntZS'

Advance course and college preparation.
Students who hold eurlittcates covering In
full the admission requirements of a State
university are admitted fo the Junior
clans of the advance rure without ex-

amination. Certificate in eoltege-prepsra-to-

course, admits toVasar, Welleeii-y- .

Smith. lnl. of Nebraska, Cnl. of Chi-
cago and other' Itrst rank colleges. In-

structors college graduntes of large
teaching experience. Lxceptlonal advan-
tages in Music, Domestic Science, and Art.
Gvmnaslum and Field Sporla. First oem-etif- r,

September i.'0. ciecond semester,
February 2d, Write. for Illustrated Year
Hook. Address MISS MACBAE. Principal,
Omaha

KOW IS THETfUE TO TSXE

ronomo-LA- V

LtlSlf CONTAIN! NO QUININK

It Breaks up Colds Quickly It Stops

Headaches Instantl- y- It leaves no Bad
After-Etfect- s li'e Quinine P'eparatlons

Because

THERE IS NO QUIKIXE IN IT

In the Orange Colored Box-- 25 cents
at all Drug Stores, or by MaiL

BR0MO CHEMICAL CO, CHI0A80

LAW ST CEUSVrXMT

AHOBOB rKBOB OOlUUT,
S07 Berth m BV. OasaAa.

Douglas

Investigation

BALI

Trmmi a
JV

characterizes the vifl.u.oa of J
Such value's that A

Embroidered
HandKerchief Sale r

Never before bo cheap. N-i- and
better values added to our great..
wale of hemstitched embroidery, r

handkerchiefs'. Those wlvo hiiw
already invested know what they,
are; to those who have not we,
can only say thy consist of 2 5c
to 75c, valuta, slightly Imperfect
from nilsstltchlng aud-- gnaV
many perfet ouea, your choleo
at 15e, 10c ind ftc I

Winter ,"v , ZX
Comforis and Blankets

At Midsummer Trices. B

11.25 Suit Silkollne Comforts -

Tuesday, each v.'. 0e KT

Large size $1.50 pray and white)
Blankets Tuesday $1

Special line 6 Comforts, strkitly
high grade, at 1.75

Splendid assortment beautiful,,
sateen covered Comforts, double
sides, filled wiih finest Fremiti
lining, worth f 1.00.. Your choice
Tuesd: at, only $2.75 ff

isefurnishing Dept. '.' &
Japanned dust pans, luo value, at, V

each . . .5' f
Wooden splco cabinet, with eight1 1

drawers, Tegular 65c value, at, E
each ; ... .48c

Be rolls of toilet paper, each . .51c

Brep.d knives, good quality ' uteVd,

39c value, at .23c
No. 9 large copper nlckle pin led

tea kettles, $1.48 value, at $1.(19

China Dept.
All our flno cut glass.

U off .
All fine fancy hand Uc.Kuliir

painted china ..... I'rlee.
All our fancy oil lamp

Skeptical?
O you fear, that our tempting- offer t"

Include an ext.-- pair' of trousers
cratls with your suit 6rdcr during tlili

month may mean Inferior' Workmanship.
Suppose you Inspect one of the finished!

garments before placing your order.

TAILS
WILLIAM JERREr.S' OONSe

200-1- 1 So. 15th St.

AMI sioMt.vrs.

BOYD'8 w'i4uTtr MS?- -

TONIGHT, WXOITEBD&T MATIKES
AMD EVEKIMQ ,.,

Dustin Farnum
m The .Virginian

THrrjttBDAT, TXIDAT, BATUBDAT
AMD 8UHDAY Matins Saturday

ALBKKTA GALLATIN, In
Dorothy Vernon of llailtlon Hall.

Coming XiAsTD Or STOSi VMX,
BCJiUlIAJTa KEIHX. .

BUIUY00D 52dI
TOwiaHT

PBorzsBiavAi. matiheb touat.
The Unforeseen

Matinees, Thursday, Saturday., Bun.
Next week: Lady Wlndemers's Tan

( CREIGHTOM;

'Phone Douglas 494;. , ' '
Every Night Matin Thur.; Sat., . Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Chaa. H. Evan c t'o.. Eleanor Falke;

Three Flood Bros.. Fred Zobedlec Mile.
Ksmeralda; Alice l.yndoc Doll; (Hias. l)e
Chido and his Dog "Cora" . and Iba .Kino-drom- e,

'
. , '.. I

Prices 10C, 26c. Mxi. - ; - -

KRUG THEATER
Tonight 8:15 Matinee Wednesday

MIBB OBAOE MEBBITT, Is
WHK.V KNIGHTHOOD

WAS IN KLOWKIl
Thursday: SIOsT OT THE CBOSS.

Imlly Matinee.

Auditorium Roller Rink
SKATING ALL WEEK

Big lse and Wild Rabbit Chase on
Tuesday Night

Masquerade-Wednesd- ay Night

Admission : : 10 Cents

CALUMET
' SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE

TVESDAT EVEN IN Q I TO I 1. U.

--MtSIC-
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